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THE ARDMOREITE.
Some attention given to the se-

curity of flues and stove pipes
before from inattention or pro

J. R. Young went to Lone Grove
yesterday and while there virtually
sold hia property, lie says the Ard-

moreite is a bringer, his sale notice
having given him a number of buyers.

Geo. W. Thrasher for nometime
with Chas. Dttrie and a most pop'
ular society young gentleman ha
accepted a position with SJ.
Garvin of White Bead Hill. Ho

with one who is beneath the notice
of a gentleman.

Again Soule tells a palpable lie
to every citizen in the city when
he snys that his eleven 3'ear old
child, Arthur, well known in Ard-
more, prints the Courier.

Windy and dusty.
The Cross show did not material-

ize today. .......
The Kit Carson show billed for to-

day did not come to a focus. Why?
The people were not advised of their
coming.

The dust today is very disagreea-
ble, but as compared to the wa peo-
ple iu Guthrie aud Perry suller from
the same causa we are fortunate."

J. O. Watson returned from Paris,
Texas, today afterhaving been releas-
ed by Judge Bry ant on $500 bond.
He is his tame jolly self, confident of
his innocence aud reljing una full
acquittal when final trial is reached.

Mr. J. B. Spraggina is on
crutches from the effects of a 8eri- -

WANTED.
Some apprentice girls by Mrs.

Moshcr the dressmaker on Court
Street opposite, the court house, tf.

HOTEL FOR RENT.

The Cottage Home Hotel, opposite
court house, 16 rooms well furnished
with beds, etc. Call on or address

, It. II. Glenn,
Ardmore, I. T.

John Watson charged with complic-
ity in the murder ot Adler has been
granted bail iu the sum of $.r00. This .

is equivalent to his release aud ac- - j

quiiul.
One of the most popular eating

houses iu the city is that of Mr. Har-sha-

When you eat there once
you will go agaiu. See this popular
youug niau's ad" elsewhere. tf.

Miss Rosa Smith, the unfortunate
little girl who was so seriously iujur-e- d

Tuesday uight by jumping from
the train, was not takeu home yester-
day. It was not thought sa:e to move
her. She is resting easy and it is
thought she will be all right iu a few
davs.

FOR RENT.
I have two furnished rooms which

I desire to rent to man and wife at
reasonable figures. Call on the un-

dersigned. Lum Johnson.

FOR SALE.

A good dwelling aud business houe
situated at Lone Grove, ten miles
west of Ardmore, which I will sell
cheap for cash or trade for stock.
Apply to J. R. Young,

Loue Grove. lwk.3 Mrs. Morse, of the Raleigh Inn, by J ages was given to the jury this morn-mista- ke

took an overdose of bromi- - ing. Iu this suit Mrs. Curb sustained
dia and which but for the timely ar-- spiual injuries while a passe uger on
rival of Dr. McCov would iu all nrob- - defendant's train. It has been hotly

Evening Paper & Sunday Morning.

D. P. Cloyd, Editor.
K. S. W. Parkek, Manager.

Chaei.es Kessklek,
R. . W. Paekek,
D. P. Clovd.

GU LF, COLO it ADO & SANTA FE
TIME TABLE. .

SOUTH BOUND.
No, 1, Express, 4:43 a. m.
No. 9. Passenger, 6:13 p. m.
No. 13 Local Freight 2-- 20 p. m.

NOKTII BOUND.
No. 2. Express, 12:10 a. m
No. 10. Passenger. 10:20 a. m
No. 14 Local Freight, 1. p. m.

RIVALS AND DEPARTURES i

OFU. S. MAILS. !

.i
Southbound mail closes 5:15 p. m.
Houtn houna mail arrives 6:13 p. m.
North bound mail noses 10 a. m
North bouud mail arrives 1.0:20 a. m.
Night mails are closed at 8.80 p. m.
Moiiev order department is opeu

at 8 a. m. and closed at 5 p. in. .

Office hours from 8 a. m to 6 p. m. i

Sundays' from 2:80 p. m to 3:30 p. m.
John S. Uamkb, P. M.

Sl'umkkhs Hardy. Deputy.

Application hta been made to enter In the Post
Office, at Ardmore i. T. as second cl:us8 mail

ARDMORE WANTS.

A good live volunteer firo nt

organized by the young
men of the city with a hook and
ladder truk and bucket equip-
ment- for a b u kct brigade as a
sturter.

A sewer fnra the Corner of the
II irdy building on Ma on street

the culvert, on Uidd street by
that unsightly mul hole,

which ia a terr r alike to the dudes'
liat and the ladies' d.esde cau be, j

drained.
Some one empowered to. ktep

an open passage on the streets I

through which ladies' and farmers
call drive Without aii escort or
body guard.

S ime regulations fr the s'ock
auctioneers which will prevent
thofc unearthly yells on Main
street and which art to a large
deg-e- e responsible fjr street biock- -

Some plan adopted and enforced
to prevent run va s from careless
hitching and insecure tying of
teams.

A grade for uniform sidewalks
in order that an ordinary individ-
ual can walk a block or two with
out first taking lessons in acro-b;itic'-

The merchants, and office men
to hang their signs so a man of
averaga height can venture on a
stroll without danger of having
hid brains knocked o.tt.

Some established rules as to
how much of the sidewalk are to

. b left open to the pedestrian and
how much sacrificed to the lem-

onade and peanut man.

Some remedy for the crowing
nuisance of accumulating waste
paper, barrell stave, lo s s cotton
and other debris which render
our main thoroughfare in appear-
ance s much like sum; dumping
ground or alley into which the
refuse of a large city is thrown.

S.-m- e measure by which stroll-

ing merchants and peddlers can be
prerented from coming in compe-

tition with leg'timate business men
who aie helping build the eity.
A city tax equal to a good rental

crastination the city suffers a seri
ous loss by fire.

Some discussion of the Artesian
well proposition which more than
any other one thing will be a bene-

fit to the city.'

Tifosii of Ardmore'a citizens who
now commence the execution of pro
gressive ideas will, later ou, be the
foremost and leading men iu all mat-
ters of a public bearing.

Akdmokk is futit assuming metro-
politan proportions. To prepare the
city for future greatness, now is the
time to lay out and execute, even on
a small scale, plan? of substantial ad-

vancement.

A max blind in the matter of fos-

tering and building up the town in
which he lives lacks pu.h and enter-
prise, but when his attention is called
to the fact after much good is ac-

complished, he becomes a rusher.

If on1 citizens will uuite them
selves and become thoroughly organ-
ized at this lime, iu fter years they
can look back- with pride uud honor
upon their work. There hre opportu-
nities galore here for future great,
uess and prosperity,!

The Daily Ardmoreite is an estab-
lished and permanent institution of
Ardmote. Its promoters have the
interests and welfare of the; ciry at
heart, iutentou enhancing the towns
importance as a commercial center
and. otherwise assisting in the work
of progressiveac?. As Ardmore's
star rises, so will the glimmer of
prosperity be 'all our lot. That i
what we are here for.

It seems the Ahdmorkite is
threatened with a temperance war
of words. We give it out c Id and
h.t both, like water and good
whisky, which always go together,
that we fire not running a temper-- i

a noe paper. It is hard enough fr
us to get a drink in Ar lmoro as it

lis. We do not approve of Mr.
!Jacksons course. We do not ap
prove of the wording of the article
appearing toda v. against Mr. Jack-
son. Mr, Jackson, of course, under
the circumstances, will have the
courtesies of the pres-- s extended
him and can speak f r himself.

TO TIIK CITIZENS OF AltD-MOU- E.

Subscribers still pore into the Ard-
moreite. Any any ouo who doubts
will please call at this office between
the hours of 3 and 6 o'clock iu the
alU'.ruoon aud see us at work and
the amount of papers that are circu-
lated. The paper now goes to every
state in the Union. You are invited
to examine our books aud mailing
lists and bee for yourself. We have
uow over twice the circulation of
any daily paper ever published in
this city. We carry less than one-ha- lf

the amount of Ardmore adver-
tisement ever carried by auy paper
published here. Our advertising
rates are the cheapest of auy daily
publication ever published iu this
city. Parties who doubt are

invited to call and con-
vince, themselves of the fads. Gcn-llemc- u,

is there anything wrong? If
so. it cauuot be found with those iu
connection with this olficc.

HE TOLD A LIB.
U.s-de-e the head of t:Thcy told

the Truth," the Alliance Courier
admits all the facts that have ap
peared against him in these col-

umns. Ardmore citizsns are
awar" of what these charges are.
The miserable wi etch pleads guLty
aud acknowledges to the truth of
every Word uttered ir. this paper,
but maliciously lies when he says
that two gentlemen in this office
are rats and scabs. The young
men are well known by some of
the best citizens of Ardmore from
their childhood, are related to the
best fumilies of Texas. This office
holds cards and are members of
the International Typographical
Union of America, something that
the rat, scab, and miserable, self
admitted liar has not and never
can show.

We will say to our patrons that
this the la-- t of our" e mtrovcrey

left for his new home todav. The
Ardmoreite wishts him unbound-
ed success.

Dibit. Yesterday aftcrnoou at"S
o'clock Mrs. Sallie Hopkins, wife of
David L. Hopkins, at the family resi-

dence The deceased had been hov-eriu- g

between life and death for the
past week. AH that loving hands
and medical skill could effect was
done to stay the ravages of her fatal
malady. without avail. Deceased
was a lady of many estimable quali-

ties and was highlv respected aud ad-

mired by all who ' knew her. She
leaves bleeding hearts behind to
mourn her loss. The funeral took
place thi9 afternoon aud' wa9 attend-

ed by a large concourse of sorrowing
frieids. We tender condolence to
the bereaved in this their sore hour of
grielf. May she rest in pcaco.

ABOUT ARDMOICE WIIISKKV.
EJitrtr Ardmoreite.

I desire, through tbe columns of J'onr popu-
lar dnilr, to reply to Jr. C. t. Jackson's strict-
ures on tbe drug men of the Indian Territory.

He accuses the drag men of producing all the
drnnkenncss in ibis country by selling
mudicines. simply introduced and aol4 na s,

and for tbe purpose of intoxication .

I, us a drag denier, propose to explain to the
pood people of Ardmore, especially the ladies,
who have made, and are making, an effort to
annihilate that dmn:ibl stnn that destroy
their hnppineas aud the happiness of theirebU-dre- n.

1 will here ask a fer questions, and Would

be pleased to have your answers through tha
columns or tbe Ardmorelto. Does yotir hus-

band or sou introduce liquor into Ardmore?
Don't your husband introduce liquor through
yourconscnt undur the disguis of wanting it
for sickness ? How long does a shoe box full of
whiskey last the old toper for sickner ? Tidie,
do you believe that nearly every back room

and private office in this town is a resort for
these topers and their shoe boxes? Do you be-

lieve that whisksy is beneficial in sickness ?

Under the law no one has a righ t to introduce
agill of whiskey into this country, Judge
Stewart to (he contrary.

It is estimated that from SIOO to ) worth of
whiskey is brought into this town every twenty-f-

our hours, mostly by express. Yes, and
nearly every man in this town is guilty of vio-

lating the law. Tat every drunk is laid on bit-

ters, and this is done to cover up their whiskey
trarks. From one to six saloon men are in
this town every day. Do you know why they
come here ? Mr. Jnckson seems to be very Ig-

norant of this, but scores the druggists for it
all.

Xow. iuconclasion. If you doubt the asser-

tions I bavs made, you cau visit tuedeiot when
the train arrives, either night or day, aud they
willbevtriflcd.

Now a word to Sir. Jackson, iu Whom I havo
confidence and respect. Why don 't you enforce
the law against the whiskey man? Are you
afraid it would hurt some of the officers cf the
court ?

Kow Mr. Jackson, and also to the good Women
of Ardmore, I am writing under a nom de
plume, but if you wish to know who I am, call
on the editor and you will get my proper name.

Justici.

13Y TELEGRAPH.

FROM OVER TilE WOULD

A General Summary of News

Condensed and Clipped From
Our Daily Exchanges.

After attending the theater this
eveuing Presideut Cleveland and Sec-

retary Lamont boarded the 12.80 ex-

press for Washington. His visit here
is only explained iu the words of Sec-

retary Lamont: "Strictly private bus-

iness." All thisoccurcd iu New York
yesterday.

No new developments in the Parish
and Paris murder ca;e at Dallas,
exccpl that Parish ib recovering from
bis attempted suicide. Telegrams of
kyunpathy and offers of assistance arc
pouring In upon him. Ills old time
friends and lifelong associates will
not believe him guilty and are offer-iu- g

nil kinds of assistance financial or
otherwise.

A 6 year old girl, the daughter of
Mr. Dickson, who lives near hherniau,
is outraged bv a youth 17 years old.
The chihl is suffering The leeliug is
said to be very high. Parties aire iu
pursuit.

Two thieves quietly entered the
office of Treasucr Johu Drake of the
Indiana. Illinois and Iowa railway
coiupauy, iu the uiuth story of the
Kookcry building. Almost before
their presuce was noticed they sand-bag- gi

d Mr. Drake, and grabbing the
coutcnt of a till, amounting to $'J0,-00-0,

nastily withdrew and escajied.
There is scarcely a clue to their iden-dit- y.

It is uot thought Drake is seri-ob.-- Iv

iniit cd.
I

THE CITY.

Mrs. Capt. (J alt is still quite ill.

Stets n hats atltussells. tf.

Col. Tom Grant of Arbuckle is
in the city.

See the great "Fire Scene' in the;
nside Track, Monday night. If.

Brick work on the Bivins building
is progressing rapidly

Reserve seats for the ' luside Track'
are ou sale at the City Drug tore. tf

Willis Turner, a prominent farmer
of Lebanon, is in the city.

See .'cunie Ilohnan iu the
Track" Monday night. ft.

Judge G. M. UobinsoH left today
for his home at Davis.

Eugraviug of all kinds .done a
T. II. l'urkers, the jeweler. t-- f

James Doolon, a prominent citizen
of I'aoli, came down last uight to see
the sights of the metropolis.

You can buy a dollar white shirt
for r0 cents at II. H. KusselFsthis
w eek . tf.

Hosa Smith, the little girl injured
Tuesday night, was taken Lome thig
morning.

Ladies you should visit the Backet
Store if you waut a tiue hat in the
atest style. lwk

Dr. I. W, Folsom returned from
Wynnewood. whither he had been
called on professional business.

Have you seen Russell's line of
ov-jreoa- they are daisies and very
cheap. tf.

Geo. F. Langran went up to Pauls'
Valley today with his frieud G. W.
Thrasher to attend to some import-
ant business.

llnrshaw sets the best table fo

the least money of any inau in
towa. t-- f

Consult the city sanitarian, O. S

Daily, at Hall & Ryan's drug store
South Main street, in regard to any

work iu his line you may ueed. tf
Joe Loonev.thc victim of Thursday's

church accident, is doing uicely aud

his physician says he will recover if
no further complications set in.

Persons desiring copies of the daily

Akomokite can obtain same by
calling at London & Moore's book

store.
Jennie llolmau and her excellent

company will appear at the opera
house evcrv night next week. Popu-

lar prices will prevail, tf.

Speak out, gentleman of the Board
of Trade, ou the question of trustees
for city government aud other muni-

cipal regulations.

Secure your seats early for the
"Inside Track" Monday night,
Crowded houses always greet this
company tf.

The friends of Elmer Stubbleleld
will be pleased to learn that be is able
to be up, although he has not suffi

ciently recovered to get out.

worth from25ceiltS
to 1 will be given with every dress
from 2a cents per yarn upward.

Munzesheimer & Daube. lwk
Mr. J. F. Pierce has beeu duly in

stalled as deputy. U. S. Clerk. His
acquisition adds largely to the already
efficieut corps which grace this office.

O. S. Baily can be found at Hall
& R van's drug store. South Maiu
street. Mr. Baily is city sauitarian
It may prove cheaper to employ Mr
Baily than a doetor. u3

Capt. Whittingtoa is detained at
home ou account oi the illuess of his

wife aud other members ot the family.

They were reported better this morn-

ing, we are gladto state.

The Racket Store duplicates all the
...i ..riana nn utanle goods and
sells vcu the balance of your bill for
less money thau the douger men. n

Advertise in the Ardmoreite.

ous accident a few days siuce in
which he received a d slocation of
the ieft leg.

Now that the work is over.
Now that the halls are clear,

Congress cries out to Grovcr;
"We've answered your daily

Prayer."

Judge A. R. Durant, Davis Homer
and Ben Watkius are in the city com-

piling the laws of the Chcclaw na-

tion, preparatory to briugiug out an
edition giving every statute enacted
to this time.

The drunken man wrho was ar-

rested yesterday and . who created
a disturbance on his way to jail,
caused a stampede from the court
room the people believing the
hoiu?e on fire.

W. G. Parish, the man in jail at
Dallas accused of complicity iu the
murder of Y. M. Laugdru, is well and
favorably known by a number of peo-
ple in Ardmore who will not believe
him capable of such a heinous crime.
They say he is a gentleman, a man jt
honor and seusitive to the highest
degree.

The case of W. R. Curb and wife
Lagaiust the Santa Fe for $20,000 dam--

coutestcd on both sides, Johnson
Cruce & Cruce representing the plain-
tiff aud Ciitlord L. Jackson the de-

fendant. Verdict in favor of plaiu-if- f
for $2200.

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS.

.The G.,C.-- Santa Fe Railway
(Santa Fe route) will sell excursion
tickets December 19, 20 and 21 to
Kansas City, St. L mis and Hanni- -

bal, Mo; also all points in the
i Southeast, at one fare for the
round trip, good for thirty dtys
from date of sale. The u ndersiyned
will be pleased to have your busi-
ness, and will cheerfully auswer all
qurptions and give information as
to rates aud routes. Call upon or
eddress, I. R. Mason,

Agent, Ardmore, LT.

R. S. DEXXEB,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
US-Off- ioe over First National

Bank, Ardmore, 1. T.

CAMPBELL, JESKIG3 & WEST,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
'
akuhobe, I. T.

jOflice up stairs near the court
house. ,

JACKSON & KEJCDBICK.

ATTOBNEYS AT LAW,

fvjr-Offi-
cr; up stairs just across the

street iu front of court house
Ardmore, 1. T,

CLAKEXcE B. DOUGLAS.

ARCHITECT.
-- Offlce over First National Bank

Ardmore I. T.

DR. l, W. FoLBoM
J

RESIDENT rilYSlCIAN.

ith Dr. McCoy, oppoaitc Iron Store, Ard- -

''Jleei allies: Operative Surgery, Disease or
womi o and children; nervous diea(rs. rheu-
matism aud disca.es or the skin. Has naa
over iwentv one vrsrs practical experieuce iu
diiwas-- s incident to tW soot'ieiu HiuiuO-- .

Doi-s- gent-ra- l pracijixreriuaurJilly Wt:d

ability resulted fatally By the aid of
emetics aud other stringent remedies
she was brought about all right.
- J. B. lugrams at the corner of Main
and Caddo streets is the place to go
for lunch, fish, oysters and territorial
drinks. Meals served hot at all hours
of the day and at reasonable prices
Give him a call. lwk.

A drunken man was arrested late
yesterday afternoon by Constable A.
M. Burch. He was a bad man from!
Bitter creek and he fought like a tiger;
but it is needless to say he was safely
landed in the loek up. He claimed
to be a Chickasaw but he had the

of a pure drunken uouciti-ze- n.

GIVEN AWAY'.

With every dres from 2"cts per
yard upward, the latest styles of
dress trimming. This opportuni-
ty will only last as a special in-

ducement for the next thirty clays,
at

The Big Iron Store, lwk.

M. E. Church South cor. Broadway
and Church Sts. Preaching every
Sunday : at 11 A. M. and 7.30 P. M

Prayer meeting Wednesday night,
choir meeting Friday night.

Rev. Frank Naylor, Pastor.
Sunday school at 10 A. M.

Joe M. London, $upt.

Ernest Prothro, a practical printer,
is in the cty. He has traveled all
over the United States. His parents
reside iu Atlanta, Ga. He has been in
every state capital in the union and
has invariably sent home to his moth-

er a cigar box full of dirt from each
oue. No doubt his mother aud sis-

ters will show him a rare little flower
spot when be returns home, upou

which will be growiug ou the soil of

all the states of the uuiou combined
beautiful flowers.

C-- B. Ladd's new cook has re-

turned and the ruh to the Central
hotel is something wonderful to
behold.

The Ardmoreite is here to stay.
Subscribe lor it--

W call the special sttentoo of th public to
nur joboffloe. We are prepared to do job work
a a Jow ti:;nrr, an t ni: ly a auV office Id

iowu.

would equalize the matter and
offer more jrotection to home
merchant.:.

Some protection at the various
railroad crossings in the city for

-- ' the nunvrous farmers who have
to cross the railroad tracli. Lok

y)out stations and automatic gates
. placed in positiou now will pre-

vent some awful calamity in the
futnr.

ft S


